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ot zVut

PROFESSIONAL.

LD.IME,
TTORNEY AT LAW,

7 - BANNER ELKN. C.

'ier Will practic In the "courts

I Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Junties. ? 6-'-

Todd & Ballbu. ,
UTTOUNEYS AT..LAVV.

"JEFFERSON, N.C.
v

;

"yVill practice in all the eouata--

Speoial attention given to real

state law an J collections. - -

,

J. E. HODGES
f Veterinary Surgeon,
m SANDS, N. (;.

Aur. 6. ly. ; v 1

(

. A. UNNY,
i ATTORN KY AT LAW,
t ; BOONE, N. C.
X Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial Uistrict; in an
matters of a civil nature.
.6.11-19- 06.

j EDMUND JONES,

f Will Practice liegnlarly in
the Court of ftatauga,

''6-- 1 o6. -

I J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At.Law, ,

I BOONE, N. C.- - "

I Careful attention given to
collections.

I K E P XOVILL -
5

-A- TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOM., A'. C

"Special attention fciven

to all busineHS entrusted to
his care.

l.l-'Oi- .

I, ;
A, A. Holsclsw,-- ;

j ATTORNEY AT LAW

I Mountain City, Tennessee.
Will practice In all. the courts

of Tennessee, orate una j? eaera i

t KimwihI Attention srivni to col
I lections nhd all ohr mattr'rs of
J a Ifpal nature. ; ; ;

I OffiwnortheaBtof courthouse
Oct. 11, 1006, 1 vv r , p,.

I M.MADUOV, 0. b. h.

1 am now located here for t h e

practice of Dentistry, and am ma.
king Bridge and Crown work, the
most intricate work known to the
profession, Bpecialty.: i ' "? ;

.BSTMy work is all done under a

positive puarantee -no satisfaction,
no pay, Nothing but the best male-.ri- al

used in the execution of any of
my work.

E, S. GOFFEY

--- 4 JI OiA E A 1 LA H- ',-
: C
Prompt attention civen to

all matters of a tezal riature.
'' ' tsr Abstracting titled and

collection oi claims ti. special
, ty.

W.n.BOWEtl,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW-,-

Leuoir,H. C, :

. Praettcen in --.the conrts of
Ctttdwell, Watrtngn,;Mif-chelI- ,

'

v fAsh and other (jprroqnding
(Count-ies- .

-

, Prompt attention eWen .to
fitl leffal mnttere entrusted to
bia care. :

WASHINGTON LETTER '

From Oar Regolai Correspondent.

Stock market and railroad cri-

ses are bo Inextricable that it is

hard to discuss one without tou
ching on the other. The recent
flurry In Wall Street came just at oWef of of Btati8ticB
the tinie .when 'the railroads M ere
comulaininp they were being the
most unfairly treated by the
State land general government,
and the railroad explanation of

the occurrence naturally is tnat
the came was participated by

persistent government malign
ing. There is anotner Bide to tne
situation, however, and that is

that the whole drop in securities
was a carefully planned coup on
the part of the big manipulators
who know that they could . buy
back at an immense profit the
stocks whose paper r values they
so ruthlessly slaughtered.

Of course the situation was rep
resented to the White House as
serious the first day of the flur-

ry. But the Tresident denomina-

ted it as a gambler's panic and
took no more interest in it. Still
there was an urgent demand for
more money from New Yorlj and
to to save a good many innocent
o.e r s o n s. Secretary Cortelyou
opened the Treasury Department
and "relieved the situation as
has been done so many times be
fore bv buving bonds and releas
Imr banks from their obligations
to retire so much currency month
iy. ;

V
Nowthecreis is over there is

considerable speculation as to
what the railroads are going to
do. Especially is it' wondered

whether the railroad presidents
who were to have come to the
White House to see the President
will persist in that intention. Al-

ready one of . them, Mr. McCrea,
ot the 1'ennsylvania, nas announ
ced that he will not come with-

out a special invitation, and as
he, of course will not get that, it- -

looks as tboughtthewholescheme
os the visit would fall through.
Whether t h'e .officials come to
Washington or whether .they do
not, there is certain to fee K con-

siderable additional railroad leg
islation at the nextsession of
Congress, and before the mag.
nates get through, t hey probably
will wish they had taken counsel
with the President when they had
a good chance.

One of the m o 8 1 important
moves on the part of the govern
ment recently was that of the
consular examination held here
this week. There were fifteen or
twenty men, mostly young men
who took the examination. Hie
decisions have not been publish
ed and will not be for some time,

but it marks, the beginning of

real reform in the consular service
when the best man will get the
job. And the possibilities of
foreign trade for this country are
so immense and heretofore have
been so neglected, that anything
looking to improvement in this
line is to be welcomed. .... i -

The applicants were appointed
to take the examination Very
much as the cadets are appointed
for examination at West foint
or Annapolis. One, of the first
qualifications of a caudidate was

a good working knowledge of

Fren c ly German, Spanish ,or
Russian. A section of the exami-

nation was devoted to language,
and beside this were a series of

examinations on commercial re
sources of the United , States,
trade and bankinglaws of foreign

countries, international law and
political , economy, and a f e w

similar things. One can imagine
an examination pi that sgrt be
lng put to many of the political
henchmen,' retired school leoeueta
and ministers and other derelicts
with whom the service ha-bee-
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inovation has been made, and

the appointments will follow in

due time on a strictly competitive
basis.

Speaking of the consular ser

vice and foreign trade calls, to
mind a lecture that 0. P. Austin

the
delivered in Washington this
week. It was on the same line of
foreign trade and contained a
good many trusts that were so

old and so patent that it woulcj

seem needless to impress them on

wide awake American manfac-turer- s

except for the fact that
they have been hammered at m

government reports for years
past and seem to made abso-lntel- v

no imrjressiort. Mr. Austin
pointed out that the possibilities
of trade between this country ana
Far East were almost limitless.

Of the clothing and household
utensils that were imported in

to the Oriental countries, he said

that 90 per cent., came from
Europe, and only one per cent.,
from the Uxiited States. In ex

planation, he said that the
trouble was that too many A- -

merican manufacturers relied on

foreign agents who would rather
push the goods of their own coun

try than of the United States.
But he said that art equally
serious error on the part of

manufacturers was that
they tried to educate foreigners

especially Orientals, up to using

stock goods of Americon man
ufacturer rather than to cater to
the trade as they fouud it. For
instance, if a certain pattern of

cotton or cloth, goods made a
hit with the people of the Malay
Archipelago,, the agents of the
French, English' and tierman
firms on the ground would hurry
saniDleshometo their own houses

and immediately goods would be
. ... - A

manufactured to suit tne market
and would be forthcomming in

quantities. But with the Ameri-

can houses it was different. They

wanted the natives to accept the

latest New York styles whether
it was dress goods or rat traps,
and they lost trade wnme iney
weretrving to educate the na
tives into using something they
did not want. Tins is an old

story with government officials

who have had to deal witn a--

Lmerican foreign trade relations..
But it is a lesson that American
manufacturers seem woefully

slow to learn, and until they do

learn it the foreign trade of the
country is bound to lag' far be

hind that of other nations.
Representative elect Hobson

made a speech to the Navy League
here this week that gives a very

idea of one of the forms of
legislation The will try to push
when he gets into the House oi
Renresentatives. He said that he

was first, of all a man of peace

and was the last one to wisn tins
country to indulge in a foreign

brawl. But he pointed out the
immense commerce and foreign

interest of this country and said
the safest mid cheapest peace, m

surance we could have was a
navv that could meet any two
navies likely to be sent against
us. lie said frankly he was ' in

favor of a big naval program,
and that he looked on it .an in
vestment and one of the best in
vestments that could possibly be

made in tne interests of interna
tional peace.

Are vou tired", fagged out, nerv

ou sleepless, feel mean? Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea strengthens

the nerves, aids dfgtetion, brings re

freshing sleep. 35 cents,Tea or Tab

lets,, M. B, Blackburn, Blowing

Rock Drug Cw. ' i .''.
- Thefdasontieli' meii give you
udrice on bow todoit is because

qM in. jmst yeui-s-
. , But the;itn , ;

(job.

The contemplation of any in

quiry regarding Qod and Christ,
we must ansume with tlwpreatcst
reverence and regard. We are too
prone to familiarize with God

and His providential Heir. There
is too readily a flippancy in the
assumption of a quahnance with
God and Christ. The name
should inspire awlul reverence,
and should he treated with re
spf-clfu- l silence when work cheerfully, if don't

assume to use it liiihtlv. sect , ay "P ceiu, me mtui m.u

handUs the' Omnipo'ent's title
so recklessly ns do tlieChristians.
ReiiiMicaia mostly in our tastes
,we are IrreVeretir in our regards.
That man nho.ild eive utterance
to the name ol the Most High ex

cept with awe and solicitude is
astou'iding; that man should
connect that sam great Being

in their thonffhts in the viohncp
of passion ami of race, and swear
in the name of God Alrnkhtv is
dreadful to contemplate. We

know nothing of God, save the
pittance His OmniM-iim- e has
vouchsafed us in our weak and
puny lives. We are puftpd up
that He should have created us

and think oniwlves stupendous
that He should have spnt His
Only Bpgotten Sou to die to rt4- -

deeni'ns. The writer ronHsses to
a leeling of indescribable and

rpverentinl prntitude
at the mention ol God's name,

and a shirking introspection of

his own littleness in the knowl

edge ol Almighty Christ. That
man should take the namA of

God in voin sends the 'chill ol
dpath into theheartHndstuppfips
the contemplative brain. GorM

Maker and Master of all that
ives and moves: Creator of Suns

Moons, Master of hpstiniPB and
King of iCingsl He at whose nod

the mlghtipt potentate shrivels

into his shroud and returns
elpmentol dust. Wp gn flier the
wisdom cf the heaven and the
eartli go down into the unlath'
omed depths of the seas, nnd

amass the inte ligence wast'
asps to behold that it is fool-ishnp- ss

with God. We stand out
under the bright canopy of the
bpnuteon nignt nnd reckon the
myriad stars that reflect t h e

mngnitude and mngnificpnce f

bod's trreative power, and say
with the "What is mnn

hat Thou art mindful ol him?"

We study the svstems ol creative
gMiius, enterlntu the depths of

science, nnd are impotent to re

create the smallest living gnrm

fKof iypnv..l Wit. niir lent. Wli

breathe the inspiring air, but ull

our science cannot bi holn It nor

stay it its course from place to"

nin..a Wo eli ml ipt lit the
proaching day of dt'ath yet all

ol our wisdom and ouringenuitj
cannot stny the moinpnttimp
nor govern the movements of a

single elenient of God. Who lit
the teeming stars nnd kindled

the flames of passion and ol pas-

sion and ol love. Who set thp

mighty day ?uu in his course and
egulntes the movements ot the

mightv mooi.7 Who holds
sion the hollow of His had yet
bends to save poor, faltering
man? Aud we presume to talk of

God. We are unable to compre

hend the Immaculate Conception

It is a Jdispensat ion of Oiiir i po

tent Providence which mankind
must accept through the glorious
ueneflccnce of Its fact, and cense

to try to explain by talking
nil n V words. Arthur T. At;pr- -

netliy,, iii ''Was Christ Jew,"

. A Lively Tttisje.
. With that Ud enemy tile racs

constipation, often ends in appendi

dtis. To avoid all serioirf trouble

with stomach, liver and bo Vels, take

Dr5 King1 New""Life pills. ,; They
perfectly regulate these 01 gans, with

out pain or discomfort. 25c at a 1 1

!dujgiit, :''.''.'' '".

Euluy Lite.

Don't be melancholy! Melan

cholia is the mother of dyspepsia
and the grandmother of failure!
No man can hate himself and en

joy life, The man who goes a- -

bout with a grouch on his face

and a desire in his heart to trike
his mother-ih-la- has missed the
philosophy of lif ing. Melancholy
is responsible for more mediocre,
work than lack of ability. Do

ottcn we your you

No u .u

to

ol d

in
at)- -

crea- -

hi

a

of

sists on being hvpocondrical will

contract jaundice, chilblains, cold

feet, fainting spells, neuralgia ol

the liver, and corntt. Enjoy a
joke now and then, if you have
to carry a diagram about in your
pocket. Laugh at little things
as often as there is anything to ask

laugh about. The, result will be

an occasional' laugh just for the
fun of tho thing. Laughter makes
the mare go and friends come.

Be good to yourself and grow
fond of yourself. It beats fault-

finding and and growl
iiig. V hat is the use of carrying
discord about in your heart? B?- -

ing happy is a merely a matter
of temperament. See the colored

Hehas castles of gold
and silver? Is he talented or court
ed or praised? Does the finger of

fame point at his wooly head or
play tag in the front yard of his

domicile? And yet see.how happy
he is! Go thou and do likewise,

save the doctor bills and enjoy

life! It is the only way!

Doctors are Puzzled,'

The remarkable recovery of Ken

neth Mclver, of Nanceboi 0. Me., is

the subject of much interest to the

medical fraternity and a wid circle

of friends. He says of hiscase: "Ow

ing to tevere inflammation of the
thront and congestion of the lungs,

three dottors gnVe me up to die,

when as a last resort, I was induced

ro try Dr. King's New Discovery,

and I am happy to any , it saved my

ife." Cures the worst cougns, and

colds, bronchitis, toncilitis weak
lungs, hoarseness and la grippe.
Guaranteed by all druggists, 50 cts

and 11. Trial bottles free.

It is probably not generally

known that India is rcmarbable
for its possession of many most
excellent roads, some of them o
great length, likeihat which runs
from Bombay to Delhf, a distance
of 900 miles. It as "a
perfect highway." Another fine

road, 1,500 miles in length, ex

tends from Calcutta to 1'eshawur
at the frontier of Alghanistafl
These roads are kept in perfect
repair, and were built originally
fof military purposes before the
advent of railroads Many of the
native prince's give particular
care to their roads. Of course the
nature of the country plays a
part in the existence of the roads
and now they serve as a stimulus
to the use of which

are very .popular in 1 n d i a.
Youth's

Th y had all beMi to preaching
and t he minister went home to
dine with them While at dinner
they discussed the new. Httiiiifd

irlass window which aroemlier
had a beautiful piece

ol work." snid one. "If musi
have cost a great deal." said the
a third; "do you have any idea
how much?" "I really do not,"
replied the minister, ' but fr up
n s I should imaciut--

"No it didn't, either;" butted
Tittle Ha roll; "I know how much
If MluK imt-tiu- dntlqi'H

Throat
Cou
Ask vour doctor ibout thfise

throat couchs, He will tell
you how deceptive they are.
A tickling in the thrpat often
means serious trouble ahead.
Rptr tvnlflln vouf CflStt Caffc

fullv to vour doctor, and isk
him about your taking Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

A

ahs

W ublib our formula

ters
A W Mam aiw"""
W Wom aiir mad la LUSH

rills? fhrf
J. C. Aver Company bt Lowell, Mass
Tl.-- .. I,..,- - K.n m.Vins &vr' JSSiA

quarreling

gentleman!

automobiles

Companion.

given.""ft's

est doubt about using these tUi,
yum uuwiui. w " -- i

Kad by tb 1. 0. Aft Co., taMU.SUMr"'

BANK STATEMENT.

Following is the report of thi
condition of the Wwtauga Conntf"
Rmk at Rnnne N. f! , in the Statrt
of .North Carolina, at the close o
bubir.ess Jan. 26, 19071

llfiSOURCKS,

Loans and discounts $ 6.l6.1 4i
Oveitlmfts Recured "i i" ioi.A&t

Overdrafts unsecured, 49,4!
lianking house-- ' ... ,,,,f 450.24,
Run: iture and fixtures 400.00,'

Due from banks and baf- l-
; ' '

ken ' $,l8a.6, .

Cnsh items, one check.' ' ' .5i
Gold coin, ', l,oo3.00
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency.
National bank notes and

other U. o. Dotes

M 1 .

- $69 Ojt

Total. ....f.4j8j597'
ABILITIES

Capital stock fio.ooo.Oo,
Dividends unpaid, 903.531
Bills payable 3,346.09,
Time certificates of deposit ,

, included in bills pavnme
Denosits subject to checg8.t6j .!,
Cashier's ck's outstanding 439'
Total f4,35-9- 7

Stnte of North Carolina. Watauejt
county; ss J 1, E. S. Coffey, Cashief

the above namea name, 00 son
emnl y swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my know
edge and belicr.

E.S.Coffey, Carfiler.
t'orrcct Attest. J t H. Mast ii,

L. Mast,Directora.
Sufjcrlbed and sworn to.nefpr

me, this 1 2ht day of Feb, 1907.

J. M, May Keglstef of Deedi.

He who would win a soul niusfj

have a winsome spirit,-- Jt is UQt'

enough to be a good man. Soratf
men seent to be good, but they ;
are not' attractive. Tlicy ,nfly
long faces and sad countenattceg;

and are cold as ice. The Spirit of .

god Will make the heart Warni

and the countenances cneertut
and bright. Ex. ,. ';

Thousands Hate Kidney

Trouble and New Scspwt it,
ttow to find Oat "

fill a bottle M eonniwn j?lusi Uh y6n
Water and let it staiid tweiit"-f- t boon J

tllngiudicatesaa
huiat)ijr
ditlortoi thekkt'
uevil itstaiut
"J'Our linen U
evidence- - of ,kU
lie txMble; too
fmjUeilt deabe
to pas tail!
4u. ha tuidV

also convincing Pt that the kidney
ud bbddef ar out order. '

What b6i
Tllete is Comfort in th kilowledgt td

ofteti .expressed, that' Dr. Kilmer't
Swainp-Koo-t, the reat kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladdei1

ana every pan 01 "; r--s"
It corrects inability to hold ratej
and scalditiff ri in pUssing it, ba
fcffacts followuig use of liquor, vtne
1 ....1 that nnoleuiatit ne'

' ccssity of lieing coinpelled to go often
touring- - the day, aud to get. up n?ai

the extraonhnary effect Df SwippRoo
is soon reoiiwui 1. " - P
for its Wonderful Clirea of the pttut, dis .

. . ........ m.j1 a ItMlioin
and te.r.rtlits." Oh. ' llnroldl" tressms Uvw ut by. rai
nnlil "fib- -. iiiiiHifr. 4 how do VoU , '..i. iM f,ff-.- rit And atrt.

- ... in.: . 'n,. mitv ftavaft eaiflpla ixntie ana t
Know anjuniiKuuuui, - . -- r- IV. "tclla all

t

:

Con- -

If
it

it or ,.

U

01

111

or
or

cause, inamma, at the bottom ol, 0bdutlt,lxhsent free (TT
the window ttqjrH, 'Job IHO-iV- M--

OAOflPOXllA' I writins m'ention thi; bfitoef' and donl
muU1ttmMmWQH Vake any. mistake, Jut remember tho

Z.
'

J name, Dr. KUmer'a, Swamp-Roo-t,

7


